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REPORT.

THE COMMITTEE TO WHOM THE FOLLOWING PE''ITIONs

WERE REFERRED, Vz:

The Petition of the Elders Deacons, and twenty.nine male Mem-
bers of the Calvinist Baptist Church, at Briar Island, in
the County of Annapolis, and thirty-one Inhabitants.

Of lsrael Potter, Pastor, and thirty-two Members of
the Baptist Church, at Clements, in the County of Anna-
polis, and twelve Inhabitants of Clements.

Of Peter Crudall, Pastor, the Deacong, and sixty-
two Members of the Second Baptist Church, at Digby, in
the same County, and fourteen Inhabitants attending that
Church.

Of Thomas Handley Chipnan, and sixty-six Mem,
bers of the Baptist Church, at Nictan Settlement, in the
County of Annapolis.

Of Thomas Ansley.Minister, and thirty-seven others,
Members of the Baptist Church, in Granville, in the same
county.

Of William Parker, and thirty-five Inhabitants of
the Township of Aylesford, in King's County.

Of Edward Manning, Minister, andsixty-seven
Members of the Baptist Cungregation, at Cornwallis, in
King's County.

Of William Allen Chipman, and forty-two Inhabi-
tants of Cornwallis

Of Nehemiah Lord, and fifty-five other Inhabitants
of Cornwallis.

Of Theodore Seth Harding, Pastor, and seventy-five
Members of the Baptist Church, at florton,

O William Elder, Mlinister, and twenty-eight Mem-
bers of the Baptist Church, in Lower Granville. Of



Of Thomas Tupper, and twenty-six Members of the
laptist Church, at Aylesford, in King's Coumty.

Of Alexander Lewis, Moderator, and the Presbyte-
rian Congregation of St. Mary's River, in the Counity of
Sydney.

Of Robert N. Hentry, Moderator, and the Presbyte-
rian Congregation, atAntgonishe, in the County of Sydney.

ot John W. S. Old;ng, Moderator, and the Presby-
terian Congregation at Merigomishe,mn the District of Pictou

Of Duncan Cameron,Chairman, and the Presbyte-
rian Congrogation of the East Branch of the East River,
in that District.

Of Alexander Grant, Chairman, and the Presbyte-
rian Congregation, of the West Branch of the East River
in that District.

of John Fraser, Chairman, and the Presbyterian
Congregation, of the Luwer Settlement of East River, in
that District.

Of David Fraser, Chairman, and the Presbyterian
Congregation of the Middle River, in that District.

Of lohn M<Lean, Chairman, and the Presbyteriin
Congregatioi of the West River, in that District.

of Abraham Patterson, Chairman, and the Presby-
terian Congregation, in charge of the Rev. Mr. M'Kind'
lay, at Pictou in that District.

of Alexander M'Kenzie, Moderator, and the Presby«
terian Congregation, at River John, in that District.

Of John Currie, Chairman, and the Presbyterian
Congregation, at Tatamagouche, in that District.

Of George Fulton, Motlerator, and the Presbyteriai
Congregation of Upper Stewiajke, in that District.

0f Jacob Lynds, and eighty-eight Members of the
Presbyterian Congregation, at Truro, in the Distuict of Col.
chester.

Of David Fisher, Moderator, and the Presbyterian
Congregation, of the Middle Steiviacke, in that District.

Of George Richardson, Pastor, and forty .nine Me:n-
bers of the Baptist Church and Society,at Hammond Plains,
in the County of Halifax.

Of Peter Warôbolt, and twenty-seven Members of
the Baptist Church and Society, at St. Margaret's Bay, in
that County.

Of George Dimock, Pastor the Elders, add twenty
Membersof the Baptist Church, in Newport, in the County
pf I ants, and niné Subscribers,

HAVEC AGRECDToJEEPORT AS FoLLOWS:
THAÂT
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HIAT the Committee have examnined the Petitions referred to
Lthem,and find them ail concurring in the Statement "that the

"number of His Majesty's Subjects, professing either the Presby-
"terian tir Reguler Calvinistic Baptist Form of Christian Worship
"and Discipline, is very considerable in this Province ; and that
4'their religious conduct and deportment, is marked with all defer.
"lence and attachment to his Mijesty's Government gnd the laws
"of the land: Wherefore, the Petitioners trust the HRouse will fa.
"vorably consider their applications: the objects whereof they state
"to be, the obtaining cetain civil privileges. due to their peaceable
"and loyal character ; and not incompatible with any fixed prin-
"ciples of the constitution." 

The Petitioners alse state, "that the Cle,rgymen under whose
"Spiritual Inspetion they have voluntardy placed themselves,are,
"by net having poîwer to marry by hicence, retained iii a state of
"painful and unmerited degradation-contrary to existing Laws
"and the principles of equity and sound policy: and that the charac-
"ter and conduct of thise Clergymen, should entitle them to the
'<privilege of uniting Parties in marriage, in the same manner as is
"eften permitted te Laymen, and as has always been enjoyed by
"Clergymèn of the Church of England."

The Petitionersfurther complan"of suffering great inconvenience
<'from their Congregatins not being legally enabled to hold and
" dispose of Lands, Mrnies and Chattels, for their Religious uses,
"with the Po wers and facilities of a Corpoiate Body; whereby the
"building of Places ofWorship,and other desirable objectsconnect-,
"ed with the support of Religious Establishments, are greatly irn,
d'ded,'?,

Wherefore, "in the true spirit of that toleration,promised by bis
"Most GracissMajesty, at the first settiement of this Province,
"they pray from this House-for their Clergymen the privilege of
"performing the Marriage Ceremony by Liccnse ; and for their
"'Congregations,the civil privileges which will be derived firom the
%'incorporation of their Trustees-with proper powers to purehase,
"hoid, and dispose of Real and Personal Estate-to supply vacart'
"cies in the trust-and to make such other regulations as uay he
"requisite: These powers to be conferred under such conditions as
"nay net be at variance with their religious tenets or disciplie,
"respectively."

The subject matters of these Potitions, preferred by a large and
respectable portion of the Dîssenting Clergy and lihabstauts of
the Province, and embodying the common opinion of all that eltas
of our fellow dubjects, the Comrnittee deem worthy of most sesions
attention; for they appear to be entirely within the operation of
those principles which our L aws se explicitly recognise as the un,.
doubted right and privilege of His, Majesty's Subjects in this

Province,
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Province, and which the Petitioners refer to, as promised at its first
settlement-" Perfect equality as to all Civil Rights advantages

and immunities; liberty of conscience in all matters of rehgious
belief ; and freedom in regard to all religious rights and ordi-

" nances."
Considered in this point of view, the second request of the Peti-

tioners,-"that Corporate powers may be conferred on their respec-
tive Societies"-cannot be regarded as un reasonable. For if simi-
lar advantages are possessed by any one denomination of Chris-
tians in the Colony-if there follow from granting the prayer of
the Petitioners,any benefits they do not at present enjoy-if great-
er stability and connection will thereby be conferred on these
Communities-if the lands leld for their Places of Worship, for
the residence of their mîinsters, for interment, or for the support
of their particular ordinances, can be better secured or protected,
or made more available for the purposes to which they are devo-
ted-if the legal inconveniencies of a Trust, consisting of members
whose absence, death or disagreement may involve their constitu-
ents in litigation and expense, might be effectually prevented.-
then the Committee conceive, that this suggestion in the Petitions,
should be viewed as a measure which a Legislature, acknow-
ledging no one sect or body ofmen to be in regard to Civil Rights,
preferable to another, OUGHT tO grant : and the Committee
must regard it as a privilege equitably belonging to the Petition-
ers-and tending, and particularly adapted, to the advancenent
of the best Interests of Religion and true piety ; which, the Com-
mittee humbly apprehend, will ever flourish best in those places
whence all sources of jealousy and excitement are carefully and
effectually renoved.

Nor do theCommittee apprehend that--from the Incorporation of
each separate Society, with its Minister, for the purposes referred
to-there can result any inconvenence to balance the public be-
nefit, which will ensue from the Jegal and regular establishment of
Congregations; and froi the means which will be thus presented
of ascertaining with what particular Society, each Individual lI-
habitant stands connected.

The Committee forbear from detailing what regulations (and
many are necessary) may be expedient for this purpose- as the
advanced state of the Session renders the maturing a 1 ill im.
practicable: but they beg earnestlyto recommend that, early in
the next year, proper steps; may be taken to effect this important
object.

The other claim,preferred by the Petitioners, is for the privilege
of Solemnizing Marriages by Licenses: This subject bas been
repeatedly before the Legislature, and experienced from the As-
sembly the consideration, due to the intense interest it has excited

and
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and to the number -and character of the Clergymen who have
urged it to your Notice.

On the present occasion, the Committee have thought it necessa-
ry to present in the first place,-for the information of the Assem,
bly-an Abstract of the several Laws, applicable to the qtvestion,
and of the proceedings in former Sesions: accompanied with co-
pies of several dispatches fron H s Majesty's Secretaries of State
for the Colonies. These Documents accompauy the Report.

After the best attention which the Committee have been able
to give to the early Laws respectîng Marriages and particularly
to the Sd Section of the Act of Il 58 they cannot avoid coming to
the conclusion-that the words of this Section are entirely at
variance with the opinion-that Licenses forMarriage were, at that
time, or under this Law, granted to any particular Minister; or
confined to any particular form of celebration.-Vor it is expressly
enacted, " That if any Clergyman shall refuse to Mgarry Persons
requesting him thereto, and making known to him, that they have
obtained a license as aforesaid, he shall forfeit £50"-What that
License is, the first Section specifies by designating it a License
for AMarriage, under the hand of the Governor : and a Penalty is

attached to any person presuning 'to ofictate in Solemnizing
any Marriage without publicatior. in some Congregation within ths
Town or Towns where each of the parties do reside." It would
seem that the practice of New England, from which the principal
part of viÎ l p , d been adopted in
respect to Marriages; and the close connexion existing between
that Colony and this, previous to the American War, appear te
have brought into use here, the manners and customs of the form.
er, and more established Government.

That the analogy between our Laws relating to Marriage and
those of that Province,may more distinctly appear,the Committee
annex copies of the early Acts of Massachusetts on the subject ;
and beg to refer te the subjoined extract, fron the HIstorian cf
that Colony, upon this part of its Institutions.

If it be correct that our early enactments in this matter adopt-
ed the practice of Nev England, the terms used in these Laws
are satisfactorily elucidated ; and a strong inference must follow
against the asserted right of the Clergy of the Church of England,
to have licenses directed to them alone, and under the condition
that the ceremony be #olemntzed accordmng to their peculiar rates.
The Committee regret that they cannot obtain the form of the
Marriage License, first used here ; but if any alteration has takea
place in it, (such has been suggested was in fact the case) they con..
ceive that change was eiher sanctioned or confired, if not com-
aenced, by the subjoined Dispatch of the Duke of Portland;

which-referrug in truth only to the rsghst to the License, as
between
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betveen the Rector and a Clergymanofficiating withini the limits of
the former's Parish -appears to have been misconstruied into a ge-
neral pr-ohibition to issue Licenses, in future, to any but Clergymen
of the Churci of ingland ; and lias led to the adoption of the
form now used. Of this the Committee annex a Copy.

Confornably also to this viev of the subject, the Committee
eonsider the Act-passed iu 1819, relative to Marriages and the is.
suing of Marriage Licenses -to have been with great propriety
made a declaratory Statute: and asthey are satisfied its provisions
were reasonable and just, they cannot but concur in the unver-
sal sentiment of regret, which pervaded the Province when the in-
telligence of its disallowance was communicated in 1822.

The inducements which led the Legislature to pass this Act are
most distirctly and poweifully detailed in the joint address from
the Council and Assenbily, which accompanied it to England.
In the opinion of the Committee, these still continue in full lorce;
and require only to be urged by the Assexrbly, in a proper man-
ier, to overcoime the suggeslions,which, on thsat occasion, interfer.
ed with the favorable consideration; usually extended by his Ma-
jesty's Government to the requests of this Colony.

The Comnittee iowevier nust brîug to the notice of the Housie,
that the fate of a sinlar Bill-sent in 1824 tu His Majesty's Council

-and the express terns of ius Majesty's Instructions, relative ta
measures which have once received the Royal disapprobation,pre.
clude the possibiblty of any further Legislative Enactnent here,
until His Mjesty's pleasure shail be signified. It only remains there.
fore for the Comnittee to recommend to the House:-that an
humble Address be presented to lis Majesty, setting forth the rea.
sonable claimns of the Clergy-ot Lise Dissentsng part of his subject.
-and praying hat autniority may be given to His Excellency the
Governor to assent to an Act for renoving the grounds of com.
plaint preferred by the Petitioners-and for conferring the privi-
leges they s anxiously solîcit.

On a subject, which must necessarily be of so much impottance
in a public point of view, as the due and orderly Solemnization of
the Marriage Ceremony, the Cormittee have thught it their duty
to present some further observations on the existing regulations
affecting it. The claim,by the Clergy of the Church of England
of an exclusive right to the Marriage Licenses,-so much insistej
en in the observations communicated su 1820, by Earl Dalhousie,
and in the Report of the Honorable the Committee of the Privy
Council recommending the disallowance of the Bill,-have led the
Committee to a hasty investigation of the true nature of the Li-
cense or dispesation. They find it as well as the publication of

anamn to have been used for the purpose of preventing clndesaine,
and
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rird facilitating legal Marriages. Formerly the Law in Eng~
lnd relating to Marriages, Uannrs, and Licenses, stood thus:

The Banns of Marriage vere to be thrice published in the church,
to which each party belonged.before their Marrage could be solem-
nized: No dispensation, or icense to Marry without publication
of Banns, was to be granted but to persons of good Estate and
Qrality: These dispensations or Liceuses, wete to be granted
only by the Ecclesiaticil Judgewho had power to examine on
Oath, whether the Marriage imight be legally celebratèd or not:
and the Judge wtas als> to b satisfied, by the O<th of at least one
of the Parties, th it there existed1 uo impedennt of pre-contract,
consanguinity, affinity, or any other canis, ior suit cormmenced in
any Ecclesiastical Court,to hinid(er the marriag;e. Further, the nath
of two Witnesses was regoisitethat the Parties, if under age, had
the consent of Parents;or of Guardiius if tl.e Parents were dead.
And when ail the<e natters were observed,and the proper securitv
taken, the Judge mn;ht decree for ths dispensation, and grnnt
a license accordrugly, for the celebra tion of the Marriage teit4out
pubscatioi of n-ms ; directing it to be doue iu the Churchs or
Chapel tu whicl one or both of the Parties belonged ; lest, by not
knoving the parties,tieMiister might be surprised mio celebrating
an illegal- or unfitting marriage.

T ese rules and precautions, if duly observed, would have retn-
der d clagdestine Marriages very rare ; but it appears to have
been mattér of serious co int by those who have treated on the
sirbject, that the Judges or Comassares, and Registrars of the Ec-
clemastical courts, had universait neglected ail these securities ;
and that a practice had grow n oip of 'ealing these Liceuses, with

lanks, t be filled up wah the n imes of ny who would becone
plurchasers-and without further enqluiry than for the fees ; and
also of directing the License to he executed withirn thert Jurisdic-
tion,in any Church or Chapel, which the Parties desired : thus afw
fordmng every facility for npr.per marriages. For as parties are
usually well known i theParishes where they live. especially to
the Ministet,it was ressonably to be expected that, if the license
came to him, he would have it m his power to discover and
prevent any illegal practiCe.

It must be evidert that the object of publishing the Banns of
Marriage, ,would be more extensively realized in a Country like
England, than in a new settIed Colony, where only a few Parishes
are laid out; and wohere the Congtregations of the Church of Eng-
land, or of any other denomination of Christians, bear a very
ssnali proportion tu the Mass of the Inhabitants. These causes,
therefore, and the private ianner m which some Dissenters publish
Ratrus, provide those who sepk to engage in illegal martiages,
vwith every facility for effectingtheir desigus, j i

Ldoking
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Looking then to. the purpose for-which publication of Banns'was,
instituted--to the prudent and salutary precautions ordained tb b.e
observed by the Ecclesiastical Courts befure a Dispensation can is-
sue in england,-Considering also that the Clergyof the established
Church suppet their exclusive claim to these Licenses, by alleging
that they are granted by the Governor in his character otOrdinary
of the Province,-the Connittee submit whether many important
advantages would not attend a return to the ancient and wise re-
gulations of the Mother Country respecting Licenses. The Exetu-
tive bas committed all other Powers which it possessed as Ordin-
ary, to the several Probate Courts throughout the Province. If
the Power of 1censing for M arriages, belong also in tact to the Go-
vernor as Ordinary, there cannot exist any reasonable objection, in
the present advanced state of the Province, to delegate this also to
the sanie Tribunals-under the obligation of using precautions
sinilar to those above detaled. This measure, if earier adopted,
would have prevented in this Province, many instances of severe
affiction from Connexions, formed with eisons previously con,
tracted;-wll restrain them in future;-an~ will~tend to check the
practace of solemmnzing tse Marriage Cetemo y upon publication
of Banns-a system which if observed as a security aginst the
frauds referred to, is plainly ineticient. Were Licenses under
such preca-utions granted to the Parties thenselues, and mar-
riage allowed tu be celebrated by whatsoever Clergyman they may
thsnk proper, it cannot be doubted but that our whole þopulation
wdl be entirely satisfied with the arrsngement : since thereby the
isglits established by the early Laws,will be restored to thém;-all
sects and persuasions of Christians will enjoy equal Privileges; and
this great source of dissatisfaction be effectually removed;- that a-
version which extends so widely among our fernale population to
the publication of Banns,and to whicb the former facility of being
married by license bas given the strong sanction of Uustom, wil
no longer require to be sacrificed;-the present course of having
the difarriage-ceremony performed by a lay (onnissioner-althougli
the regularly ordained and established Mînister of the Congre.
gation te which the parties belong, be close at hand-will cease ;
together wïth all the dangers to the parties and the publie, whicl
are sure to accrue from divesting the most important of Contracts'
of the sanction of Religion, in that form which the parties c9nsi-
der most bindîng ;-aýnd lastly, as the Committee hope, the ony
effectual foundation will be laid for establishing in the saine
Courtse a Registry regularly kept of all the Births, Marriages and
ilurials, within theirjurisdiction. This last object aloneas it could
be effected only through the adoption of what is here proposed,tho
Committee deem of sudlicient importance to justify the measure:
for experience bas proved the present enactmènts- respectiâlg these

Reg istries,
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iegistries, to be wholly useless And it is evident that the

lapse of a few years widl render the neglect of thems a source - of
infinite inconvenence.

Il conclusion, the Committee beg to remark tåt,-should the

granting of coirporate povers, under certain restrictionsto Dissent-
ing Congregations, e approved of,-it would be proper to restrict

the perforinnce of the marriage ceremony (under a hIcense to

the pariîes) to Ministers of the Congregations which are thus in-

corporated.
This preLaution will obviate the principal o'jections stated by

Earl Dalhousie in his Miessage,against the clahns of the Petitioners.
Al which is humbly submitted.

CHARLES R. FAIRUANKS, Chairman,
RICHARD UJNlACKEK,
JOHN STARR,

JOdLN YO UNG.

ÈOMM1TER Roo, HOU$E OP AMSEMBLY:
tA Aril 1Ï27.
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AEFERRED TO IN THE REPORT OP THE ÇOMMITTEE TO WHQ3#

TUE PETITIOl\s uZT-E,'1 *ING THE M'ARRIAGE LICENSEs,

&C. W! RE REFERRED.

EXTRACW FROM JoURNALS OF THE HOUsE O' AssEMBLT.

Friday, 27th March, 1817.

Qn Motion, the House resolved itselfinto a Committee of the
whole House, on the further consideration of the Petilion of the
R ev. James Robson, Wm. Black, and others.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had
gone through' the business to them referred, and had come to a re-
solution thereupon, which they had directed hum to report to the
flouse; and he read the same in bis place, and afterwards deli-
vered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as fol-
lows -

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,that the pray-
er of the Petitionshould be granted: and that it be recomnended
to the Hfouse, to adopt such measures as shall be neceasary to ef-
feet the object sough:. for by the Petitioners.

Tie said resolution was read throughoust a first and second time,
and, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the House;
and thereupon,

Resolved, That Hia Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, be re-
quested (in case he should consider himself authorized by Law so
to do, ) to grant Licenses to Clergymen dissenting from the Church
of Englanid. authorizing them to celebrate Alarriages, pursuant to
the rites and ceremanies of their respective Churches, and that
M r. Speaker do delhver the foregoing resolution to His Excellency.

SECRETJRY'S OFFICE,
BalJax, 6th June, 1818.

SiR,
By Command of the Right Honorable the Earl of Dalhou-

siel have the honor to acquaint you, that His Lordship, immediate-
ly after thereceipt of your letter, directed the Honorable R. J.
Uniatke, His Majesty's Attorney General, to give an opinion how
far His Excellency could legally comply with the request of the
House of Assembly, as expressed in their Resolution of the 27th of
March last. A Copy of the opinion given by the Attorney Gene-
ai, I herewith enclose for the information of the Assembly, that

they
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they may fully understand the reasons which will induce bis Lord-
ship to declhne a compliance with the request of that Honorable
Bouse.

i haye the honor to be,
With great respect,

Sir,
Your very humble servant,

(Signed,) H ENRY H. COG•WE LL
D. S.

TO TUE SPEAKER OF TIE HoTYSE OF ASEMBILE
Halifax, 3d June, 1827.

MyI Lonio,
In obedience to vour Lor islip's orders, comunicated to

me, by the Under Secretary of the Province, i have considered the
lxtract fron the Journals of the flouse of Assemblv, of the twet-
ty seventh of March, by which it appears your Excellency bas
been requested by the louse ( ii you think yourself anthorized
by Law so to do,) to grant Licenses to Clergymen dissenting fron
the Churcli of Et)gland, authorizing theni to celebrate Marriages,
pursuant to tihe rites a ud ceremonies of their respective Churches;-
and agreeably to your desire, I submit for your Lordship's con-
sideration, the best opinion i can formn on the subject. [n ail the
Royal Colonies, the Governor. or person administering the Govern-
xnent for the tirae being, has Ecclesiastical Jurisda.tion trusted to
him, to a certain extent, in the exercige of which he is bound to
observe the rules and regulations of the Chirch of England, as by
Law established ; aud in ny opinion. if the Governor conforma to,
or adopta the rul of any other Church, in adminimsteunng tie Ec-
clesiastical functions of his Office, he would be hable to censure ;
because, as His Majesty's Representative, he can only legally of-
ficiate as the lead of the Church of England, and of no other
Church.

In all the Royal Governments in the Colonies, the power of au-
thorizing'the Ministers of the Churcih of England to celebrate Mar-
riages without the publication of Blanns, ex officio appertains to

the Governor ; who has power agreeably to the rules of the
Church, to grant Licenses the sane as the Metropolitan or Ordi-
nary does in England ; and in this Colony, frou its first Establish-
ment to the presenit day, such Licenses have been granted ; and
the Governor, in issuing thin, in this as in all the other King's Co-
lonies, is bound to onserve 'the form, and to adtminister the oaths
and receive the stipulations which the Capon 4nd $tatute Laa
require the. Church of England to pursne.

&Iving unacquainted with the causes* that produced this Resolu
to'
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on, i can fortsnU opini*n on that point, and only observe that 1
know pfno impedttneot that prevents any Dissentig Clergyman
in this Province, fron celebrating Marriages pursuant to the rites
and ceremonies of theit respective Churches, without License
frôm the Governor: and as far as I arn informed, I believe there i's
no existing power that is acknowledged in any of the Dissentng
Churches, whereby any of the Clergy can be Licensed to cele-
bt'ate a Marriage without the publication of Banns [ a ceremony
Which i believe is indispensably required by the rules ot ail res.
pectable Dissenting Churches.]

In this Province the Church of England is the established Iteli<
gion of the Government ; but all other descriptions of Protestants
are at free liberty to observe the rites and ceremonies of their res-
pective Churches, without controul or imupedirnent. The Provin-
cial Statute 82d of George 2d, Cap. 17, pro4ibits, under a severe pe-
nalty, the Clergy of every Church from celebrating a marriage
without the previous publication of Banns. This Statute was
made to enforce the Rules and Regulations of the Dissenting Pro-
testant Churches on this subject ; and although a lrge majority of
the Legislature was then, as it is now, composed of various de-
nominations of Protestant Dissenters ; vet an exception was intro-
duced in favour of the Church of Endland, as the rules of that
Church ( contrary to the rules of the Dissenting Ohurehes, ) un-
der certain regulations, allowed imarriage to be celebrated without
publication of Banns ; and your Lordship will observe, by a sub-
sequent Statute, how very cautious the Legislature was to avoid
meddling with the Laws and Regulations of the Church of Enge
land ; for on discovering that the Law for regulating marriage,
had imposed penalties on the Clergy of the Church of Englandas
well as the Clergy of all the other Protestant Churchsq, the Sta-
tute of the 33d George 2d, Cap. 3 and 8 was passed, leaving tle
Church of England Clergy subject to such penalties oply, as th'
Canon and Statute Law of the Church of England imposed;
which shews that our Marriage Act had only for its object, to give
force and effect to the existmng rules of the Protestant Churches,
respecting marriages in which ( the Church of England only
excepted, ) Licenses to dispense with the publication of Banns, is
a systemi I beleve unknown

I am decidedly of o mon, that the Governor has no powet, ei-
ther by License or otherwise, to int rfere with the Protestant Dis-
senting Churches in celebra zng M rriages according to the Rules
of their respective Churehei ; and i ny opinion, any attempt to
make a License fromn the Governo necessary to authorize a Cler-
gyman [ dissenting from the Chur of England, ] to celebrate
marriages pursuant to the rites an ceremonies of the:r respective
ChurchW, woUld be a YiQltion o lthat systom of toleration and

genera1



general Religious Liberty, to whièh all his Majesty's Subjects ait'
entitled in this Province,

I have the honor to be,
With tiie highest respeet,

My Lord,
Your Lordship's

Very faiîthful, and most obdf. Servt.
(Sigfned.) RICHARD J. UNIACKE

The Right Hcnorable Earl of Dalhousie,
Lt. G ovr. and Commander in Chief.

&c. 1c. &c.
Halifax.

A true Copy,
(Signed.) HIENRY I. COGSWE4L.

D. S.

* It would seem that ibe view taken by the Assembly, of the Subject of
granting Marriage Liceses, differed widely f-cm that of the Law Officer of
the Crçown;-:he Assembly appearing to regard the power of i suing Li-
censes ta be derived to the Executive, froma the Statute'; not subsistig ex
ofjJciq;the right ta a ticense for Marriage to begeneral ta all, not confinid
to Members of the Established Church;--and the teits of the License, to be
unconditional as ta the mode of Celbrating the Cerenony.

ABSTRACT

OF THt sUBSEÇUENT PROCEEDINGS IN THE TIOtSE OF ASSEMeLYo*

THE SUBJECT OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.
1"19.
15th Feb. Letter from Deputy Secretary to Mr. Speaker, dated 6th

June, 1818, enclosing copy of opinion by the Attorrey -Ge-
neral, to Lieutenant-Governor, on subject of Mafriage Li-
censes,,as expressed in Resolution of tie House, on 27th
Mareh last. Also, copy of this opinion. p. 13.

17th Feb. Petition of ReV. W. Bennett and otheis, Ministers of
the People called Méthodists praying that a ILaw may
be pasted, enabling Lieutenañ'Governor to grant Liceu-
ses to Clergynen dissentink froma Cbhùch of England,
anthorizing them to celebrate' Marrage accordMag to the
Rites and" Ceréitibnies of their respectif¢* Congrega-
tio~. p. 14.

23d Feb: Petitioh fiòm Rev. T. H. Chipiian pd, qthet, Baptist
Ministers, praying, thait a'Law may be, pàsed authoris-
ing Lieütenant-Gôvernoi, tô grahnt Licehbe to11 i minis-
ters' that aré regilarly' oidained" to Celtbidf4 niarria-

024th
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94th Feb. Petition of the Rev. J. Robson and others, Ministers
of the the Presbyterian Church, praying a Law to au,
thorize Lieutenant-Governor to grant Licenses, to enable
Petitioners to celebrate Marriage in a mode consistent
with the usage of their own Church. p. 26.

26th Feb. Petition from Rev. 'Tho. G. N',Itnes and others, Men,
bers of the Nev Presbyterian Churci m Halifaxknown by
the name of the Relief, pravng to the saine effet; p. 29.

4th March. 1 he. th i. a ppointed to consider Petitions on Mar-
riage Licenqes.

5th March. Order of the day,-Petitions being read, resolved
vnanimous!y, that the prayers of the Petitioners be grant-
ed, and that a Committee be apponted to brmrg in a Bill,
to remove all doubts, with respect tu the powêr of the
Governor, to grant Licenses to Ministers of Dissenting
dJhurches,to Solemnize Marriages. p. 88.

6th March. Bill reported by Committee, and read lst time. p. 29.
8th March. Bil read 2d time and committed. p. 41.
10th March. Bill repirted by Committee of whole House, with A-

inendmsents; which the House agreed to. p. 43
lth March. Bill engrossed and read 8d time.--Motion to re-commit

bv Mr. Fraaer, negatived,-Bili past,-Title, An Act,
relating to Marriages and Marriage Licenses ; sent to
Council. p. 45.

15th March. Conference asked by Council on Bill, and held. p. 52.
19th March. Bill sent fromo Council with amerdments. p. 69.
24th March. Amendments referred to the Committee of whole

House. p. 66.
25th March. House in Committee on amendments, and'report

that Conference be asked with Counel thereon. p. 67.
Conference askçd and held.

26th March. Message, that Council had agreed to Bill. p. 77.
12th April. House Resolved as follows :-Whereas a Bill, enti4

tled,An Act, relatina toMaîrnages,and the issuing of Mar-
riage Licenses, having passed this House, and H. M.
Council. was signed by the President of His Majesty's
Courcil and the Spealker of the House, and sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, for bis inspection;
and.His Excellencybaving signified to the Speaker of this
Hlouse, that he cannot, cunsistently witl the Royal In-
struction. assént to this .1I), without a Clause being in-
sorted therein, suspending its operation, until the Royal
1Pleastùre shall be known thereon. Resolved therefore, that
this Bouse will, under existing circumstances, receive this
Bill, and insert therein such suspending clause. p. 107.

14th April. Mt. Speagerhavsng obtaîned the B1, the suspending
clause
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;lause Was adlded. and Mr. Speaker directed to del'ver it
to the President of the Council. p. 12

6th April. MIr. Speaker reported he had delivered Bill. p. 122
Resolved, that an Address be prep4red to request Hlis

Excellency to transmit Iil to His Májesty's Mînisters,
for the favourable consideration of His Royal Hilghnless
the Prince kegent. p. 123.

Act ai;reed to, by Lieutenant-G ertnár p. 124.
Councilagree to joinUoUse in theAddress ordered. p.126

p. 126.
ith April. Address reported and adopted,-Address at length.
17th Apil. Address presented by Preidenît of Couicil. p. 139

The lt referrqd, is ,9, G. 3. ch. 1c-Preamble, recites
that it is passed to renove Dmiubts as to-u thority to issue
Licenses to Marry, or otherwie than according tu
forms prescribed by Bock of Common Prayer.

lst Clause gives formn of Licenses,-2nd, requires
usual security-3d, respects regulatity, of Licenses,-4th,
ordains Certificate of M arriage, to bu given.to parties,-
5th, makes Certificate Evidente.-6th, appoints fees,-
7th,declares wlio ,halI Solemnizec Marriage, and between
what P'artes.-8th suspending Clause.

SESStON OF 182(l.

A MÉssAGE FROM LORD DALHOUSIP, AS FOLLOWs5

?2d Feb. Mr. Speaker,-By ahi Official Dispatch under date of
July 10, 1819, received from 1-is Najeîty's Irovincial Se-
cretary of State for the Colonial Departmnet; ,1 arn in-
formed Ilis Royal Highness the Prince [Regent does nat
give his eonsent tu the Act of the Legislatuze,passed in the
last Session of the Gene-ral Assembly, e&Ititled5 A Act re-
latiig to, Marriages, and the issuipg of Marriage Licenses.

As the policy and propriety ofthis Act, have occasioned
much discussion, I deem it proper to state, to, the Legis-
lature, the reasons which have iifluenced His Royal
Highness to withhold bis assent to the Act.

1st-Because the latitude already give under the Law,
as it now stands, removes every real cause of complaint.

2d-By the publication of Banus, in thefriespective
Congregations, Dissenters of all Denominatigns may be
marred accordin tu tihe rules of their respective Chusrchae

3d-It is only when the Parties prefer hetng married byr
LIceuse, that the obligation arises of their being inarried

agrceabl-
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agree.abl y to the forms. of the Church of England. If
therefore there be any grievance in this tbligatin, it is
purely optional.-and so fai fron its being advisable to
multiply the occtdions on wbich Mariiages are tb be So-
lemnized by Liçense-mch inconvenience and irregu-
larity must arise from the extensive use of them.

4tlis.:-Th«t it is nôt thie practice of the Chfirch of Scotw
land, té marry under Liceuse. The Churéh of England al.
lows it, but is not inclinea to exterid thé þrat-tice-being
aware that if Licensed were extensively given, there
would not be the same secuxity against irregular Mar-
riages, as there is when celebrated by Banns.

If rnarriages under the Iicenses proposed, were per-
rnitted to be indiscriminately Solemnized by Dissenting
Ministers of all Denominations, accordibg to their res-
pective Rituali, it wotld become a fruitful source of
confusion, in a matter where irregularity leads to the most
painful consequences: while it would entirely pass by
the Establithed Church, impoverish its retenue and de-
grade its authority.

(Signed) "DALHOU$IE."

24th Feb Message ordered to be conidered 2d March. p. 155.
2d March. Order adjourned to 4th instant. p. 166.
4th March. Order adjourned to 6th instant. p. 169.
Id April. Message read and considered-thereupon, resolved,

that the House deeply regret that His Royal Highness,
the Prince Regent, has beer advised to withhold his as-
gent from that Bill, as this louse are of opinion, th.
granting Marriage Licenses to the Clergy oi the Church of
England, creates an invidiouà distinction, iwhich is not
only injuriots to the Church itself, but grating to the
feelingsof a large and respectable imajority of His Ma-
jesty's Subjects in this Protlnce;-and that this House
considers every attempt to increase the Revenue, or ex-
tend the authority of th- Chure -of England by such
sneans,at the expence of christians of other denominations,
as a tiolation of that Law which encouraged them to
settle themselves in this Country. 1

Two other Resolntions proposed, but negatived p. 246,

gd Session of t20,-nothing done.

Session of 1822.
I9th Feb. Message from Lieutenazt-Governor, comunicating

dispatCh ioM Lar »atust, soaveyng cpy ofordet
is
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in Çouneil, disallowing the Act passed in 1819;-relating
to Marriages and Marriage Lisense.-Oïder dated 9th

June, 1821,letter, BOth June, 1821. p. 129.

DOWJtVNG STR E E T,
23d July, 1à21.

iHerewith I have the honor to transmit to you, an

Order of His Majesty in Council, bearing date the 9th Ultimo -
disallowng Three Acts passed by tfie Legislatùre of the Province

of Nova Scotia, in the years 1#18 and 1819, entitled as, followt.
Viz :-

An Act for the improvement of the Comnon of Halifax.
An Act relating to Marriages, and the issumng of Marriage Li-

censes.
An Act for appointing Clerks to the Supreme Court, and Infe-

rior Court of Common Pleas, in the seveal Çounties an4 Districts
withm this Province. ~

I also enclose extracts from the ReportÎof the Lords of the Com
nittee, for Trade, &c. coutainng the reasons for dssallowing the
samie.

I have the honor to be,
&c. &c. 4c.

(Signed) BATHURST."
jLaUTEÂAT-GENERAL

Sia JAMES ICEMPT, G C. B.

&c. t.c &c.

Extract fron Rcport of the Lords of the Comnsttee for T# ade, 4-c
on an .Aetpossed an Nova Scot:a ~ relatsng to .Marriages,

and the issuing of JMarriage Licences.

TH E Lords of the Committee, this day took into their considera-
tion the said Act. It is not shown by any, Representations ac-
companying the Act, that the great change which it makes ni the
Law of Nova Scotia, (whicb is founded on the principles of the
Churçh of England)respecting Marriages,is necessary or expedieRt.

The subject is one of great importance, and of great delicacy:
and the Comuîttee conceive that it would on geneial principles
be expedient to preserve as much as possible, the Sacred Charac-
ter of Mlarrnage, by such Forms QI Solemnzation as are establishedt



r nusiu Cf Engnd -Of thesen, ti most distinguished is
,e jffice of 1Mirister; and thougi excepuoncrs have been made,

-:rmi1Cumg Solemnization by Minustes not authcriied by Episco.
pal Ordination, in cert ain cases', it seems rt to be required on

R ors. of necessore ,m this instance ; , " 3:ti Geo. 3d. Cap.
2, hias povided lr sr cases ;---And ii it r- merely îý concession
tr the ULians ;f particla I>r-sentinu aers, or to the wisles
of Irdvieuda!, it tihoulr be juitdied by Sp)ecsil Cirsnumstances, or
lt v tiud, the Commake <ci e, ie rcccssary that it should be

oo heîXtch to vii it Inighit be applicable to all

Lxrrlb ettlen.eats.

Tii C.nundce humbly aih leave tiherefoie, to lecommend te
yoDur Majepty- that the sad Au, be disallowed.

A :rue Copy.
RUPERT D. CE9RG.

30ssion ~~~ o rntgde.

Serion of 18Qt1.
l9thr lFeb.r 1 îelartkr; to ?kririages and Marriage Licenses, read

st tee. p. 364.
20th Feb. 1h11 rZad 'd time, and committcl. p. 366.
25th Feb. E1 aL m Comiitiee p. 378.

ith F il ceposed, î r 3dtuxe,anpassed, sent to Coun-
cil. p. 379.

th1 March. C inmittee rp'vo ated to seacch Joumnals of Co-ucî,
irs to l. ? 402.

.. ir.a i:uul had deered consideration for S
monxl. p. 405.

DuisPAcCir.J c>N THE~ SN. lLroFrMAnRRIlGE LICEbISEs

14 iJITJE LLL, 23td AMay, 1800.

Jr iras been representedl to meC by tihe Archbishop of Canterbury,
hiai Lîcenses have breen lately addresseat by you, to M\r. Wright,
tire present Minister ci the hennaiun ( hurch at Italifax, emnpower-
ing hun to perform the MJamrage Ccerany.-This circumstance
lias tihe more surprised mie, ar by ruy letter te ycu otfl the10h of
Jure last, No 43, in wiîchis M~a~ ajesty's Confirmation of your

niomnation cf Mri WVright to that Cirurchi was signiied,-You
wxeue partrcularly informred thiai the Germuan Chutch was not to
bie ercted. n.uo "a seprarate Parer, but ut wsas to rermamu a part of
tire Pansh of St. PauPs.-You wdl threfre take care mn future,

thaît all ircenises ussued by you for tire S licenizaton ofMarriages
ria thrat l<ansh, e andrectcd, e, lias heîeopofue beeu the

practice,
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practice, to no other person whatever, cxcept the Rector, Vîcar,
and Curate of that Parish.

I am, Sir,
Your most obedient,

Hunble Servant,

A truc Copy. (Signed) PORTLAND.

Ruprtr D. GEoRGE.

Exract of a Letter from Ris Grace the Duke of Portland, dated
Whitehall, 10th June, 1799, to Sir John IVWentworth, Bart.

c THE very favorable terms in whîch you speak of the
" Rev. Mr. Wright, very strongly inclme me to sanction your re-
"recommendation of him, to be Mirster to the German Congrega-

tion, in the room of the Rev, Mr. Houseal; but, as Mr. Wright
" is a Clergyman of the Church of England, and as the service
fi performed to the German Congregation is ;n Eriglish, and ac-
'cording to the Liturgy of the Established Church;-It seems to

"me, that this Church must of necessity be subject to the juris-
"diction of the Bishop of Nova- cotîa.--W th respect to the Ger-
4 man Church being erected into a separate Parish-although it is

right and j,ist, that the Pioperty and Privileges, which belong
to their Church and burial ground, should remain unaltered,

"yet I see no reason whatever. for its beimg erected into a sepa-
<'rate Paris: and am of opinion, that it should remain, as it is
"at present, a part of the Pariash of Saint Pauls."

I am, Sir,
Your most obedient,

Humble Servant,
(Signed) " PORTLAND

Sut JOHN WENTWORTH,Bart.
&.c &c. &

A true Copy-
RurEaT D. GEORGE.

FROM THE LAWS OF MASSACHUSETT.

4, Wm. & MÀa, C. 10.

An ACT for the orderly Consummating of Marriages.

BE it ordained and enacted by the GovEnnxon, Council and Re-
. presentatives in General Court of Assembly, and by the

Autþority
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uîitloriny et the same, that every Justice of the Peace, withis
Qe Couty where lie resides, and every settled JiUnister, in any
Towèe, isah, aid aie hereby respectively impowered and authoriz-

'l to Solemnize Marriages, within their respective Towns and
Counties, betwixt persons that Èiay lawfully enter înto such a
Relation, havng the consent of those whis 'inmediate care and
govemmuissent they are under,and being lkeswe first published by aq-
ksng ther 13nis,at their several PublicMeetngs,m bâth theTowns,

ele suc lh ai'mtesi respectiveiy dwell; or by postîng vp their names
d intentions at some publie place in eachs of the said Towrn,

ittily w Liii view,there to stand by the space of fourteen days;
and prov:dngy Certficate of eac'h publishment be made, under the
iand of the Town Clerk, or Constable of such Towns respectively.

And the fee to be paid for every Marriage, shall be three shit-
iiigs: andi for puhlishmiet and certificate thereof, one shilling.

a'nd be il further ensrled, That whoever shall presume to de-
face or pull do-n any s.ch Publishmeit, posted up n writing, beý
lore the expiration of the tine, shall be fined to the use of the
Poor of the Town, the suim of Ten Shillings, being cònvicted there,
of, hefore one or more J ustires of the Peace; and if the Party be
unable to pay tie said fine, then to be set in the Stòcks one whole
hour.

And every Justice and Minister, shall keep a particular Reguster
of all Marriages Solenuized before any of then, and make a re-
turn thereof at the end of eachs qoarter of a Year, intothe Clerk
et the Sesvsions of the Peace, withsn the same County, to be by
him Registeied, who is hereby empowered thereto, 'and'shail be
paid by every suds Justice and Miniister, threce pence for each
Marriage so feturned.

A1nd be tt [urciter enacted, by the authority aJoresaid, That all
Conitroversies concerning Marriage and Divorce, shall be heard
inîd determmiied by the Governor asid Couincid.

Extract fi Acm Jet 7, Va. 3d, C. 6.

An Act for the better preventing of Clandestine Marriager.
And be t cnactid by,thie authority aforeaasd, In addition to th&

Act, entitled, An 'jt for the orderly consunmmation of Marriages:
That no pson oî>ser tiai a Justice of the 1Peace, and that with-
In his owîî County only. oî ordaned Minister, and that only ina
the Town wheie lie is settled in the work of the Mîuistry, shak
or nay prezuimse to joi any persons together in Marriage ; nor
rhall any Justice or Misiiter, joma any persons in Marriage,
other than such-one or both of whom are Inhabitants or Residents
iu such Cuunty or Town respectively; nor without Certificate pro'

produced
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duced under the band of the Clerk, of the several Towes whett
the Parties respectively dwell, that the naies and intentions of
the said Parties, have beç;n enterqd with hum fifteen days before
hand; and thfat due publication ofsuch their intention or purpose,
bas been nade in manner as by Law is directed ; Not without
evident signification that the Parents ot such .persons, or others,
whoseimmediate care or governument they are under, are knowng
of, and consenting to such Marriage: On pain, that, every Jus-
tice, Minister, or otber person, offending against this Act, shall fqr
every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of Fifty Pounds, as a
finO for, and towards the defraying of the public charges, arising
within such County, where the offence is cçmnitted: To be sued
for, and recovered isy the County Treasurer, in any of His Majes,
ty's Courts of RecQrds within the samp; by bill, plaint, or infor ma'
tion: And shall, and are hereby for ever after disabled to jom
persons in Marriage,-And be further liable, to the action and
suit of the Parents, Guardian, gr others, whose irnmediate care or
government iitherof the parties were under at the tine of such
Marriage,that are aggîieved thereat, and shall prosecute the sane.

And be fifurther enacted, 'ihat if at, any time the Banns of Ma-
trimony belwixt' any persons shall be forbiddeu, the Publisher
thereof, shall forbear toproceed thereinuntd the matter have been
dµlly en quired into, and heard betore two of the JustiAs of the
sane Court; and that they certify under tkeir hand, either that
the cause was insufficient, or that it is removed.

Anrid1 Marriages to be Registered by the Town Clerk, of the
sane Town, where they are consuumated ; and every Justice or
Minister aforesàid, shall return a Note or Certificate into the Cleik
of the Town, of thé names of all persons which they shall Marry-
and of the time when,-within three months at the farthest, after
consunination of the same; and shall allow and pay out of his fe,
unto the Çlerk for entering the same, three per.ce; any law, us agé
or custoth, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Act 5, Geo.2, C. 14,

An Act in addition to an Act, for tise orderly consiumniating of
Marriages, -nade and passed in the 7th y e ar of the Reigu of
King William the Third.

"Wc uEEats, in and by the said Act, it is proyiýd that no
" person, other than a Jestich of the Peace, and that within bis
" own County only.; or ordained Minster, and that only in the
"Town where he is settled in the work of the Ministry-shall or
"may presume to join any persons together un Marriage : nor shall

any Justace or Minister, join any persons ira Marriage, other
" thaa
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.9 than such, one or bti of wihom are Inhabitants or Residents in
«such County or lrownl respectively.

Be it enacted, by His ExcIlency the Governor, CouciI, and
Representatives, in General Court of Asembly, and by the Au-
thority of the same ;-'hat tie t'o ver graated MiNîisters, to join
persons together in Marrage, be hereby enlarged ; so as that
'where there shall be io settled Ordasied Minister in any Town
orPrecinct, or when the only settled Ordained Minister of any
Townor Precmct, is hînielf to bu married -- It shall and mnay
be lawful in such cases, for the nxict settled, Ordained Minister in
another Town, within the saine County, ta juin in Marriage the
Minster or I nhabitants of such ',wn -or Precinet, destitute of such
settled Ordained Minister, if such ',inster or Inhabitants desire
it ; according to the uilles prescribed by the Laws of this Province,
for the consummatîng Ma'riages.

.JId be itJurther en2eted, hy the Authority aforesaid :-That
every Justice or 4 mister, shl lil ve four shillings for each Marri-
age, and pay out ot it sapenc:e to the Town Clerk, when they
return their Certificates to him.

And Whereas, there is great failure in returning Certificates
of Marriage to the ''own Clerk.

Be st enaeted, that each Justice or Ministerneglecting tomake
due return to the Towvn Clerk, as the Law directs, every of them
shall pay a fine of ten shfflbngs for such neglect.

.,Ind be z/fur enacted, that every Town Clerk shaR give in
a true hîst of all Marriages returned to him by the Justices and
Mminsters respectively, unto the Clerk of the Sessions of the Peace,
in each Couty, somenme m the month of April, yearly and in ev-
ery year ; aud uponi the pealty of forfeiting twenty shillings
fne, for every neglec. Xd every Town Clerk shall pay two
pence to the Clerk of the eice, for every Marriige returted by
him as aforesaid ; whwh sbsll be the fee for the Clerk of the
Pe-ce, his recordirng the sanie. And eàch fine is to be recovered
by Bill, Plaint, or informasn, any C'ourt of Record.

Provmded, that every J ustee of the Peaee or Minister, authori-
zed to joui persons together in M arrag -, every Clerk of the
Peace, orTown Clerk respectively, may be prosecuted upon this
or any former Act relating tu Marriages, within two years after the
offence committed, and not afterward, : Any Law, Usage, or
Çustom, tg the contrary nsotwithstandsg,



ABsTUAacI

oEi THE EXISTING PROVINCE LA WS, RELA'ING TO MARA

By the send Geo. 2nd, Cap. 5. passed in 1758. it is enacted,
that Protestants dissenting from the Church of England, whether
they be Calvinists, Lutherans, Quakers, or under what denorina-
tion soever, shall have free liberty of conscience; and May erect
and build Meeting Houses, for Public Worship; and nay choose
and elect .Ministers for the carrying on Divine Service and admin-
istration of the Sacrarnents, according tu their several opinions.

By the S2nd Geo. 2r.d. Cap. 17, concerning NMarriage ard Di-
vorce, passed in 17,8, it is enacted, that any person presumn-ig to
officiate in Solemnizing any Marriage before notice of the earties
Intention of Marriage, shall b publicly given on three several
Sundays or Holy days, mi time of Divine Service, en sone Congre.
gation within the Town or 'T7owns where each of the Parties do
xeside, Or for which Jlaeriage facense shiallnot have been obtairin
under the Band of tlh Governor or Command in-Chief of the
Province, shalijorfeot and pay to the use of his [sjesty's Govern-
ment, £50.

It is also enacted, that, if any Clergyman officiating as such, in
any Congregation, in the Town or '1owns wherein the Parties re-
side, shallneglect or refuse to nake,or cause to be made, such pub.
lication; he shali forfeit £5, anid be subject to an action for da-
mages.

And furtsher, that if an Clergyman shall refuse to Many anv
persons requesting him thereto, and naking krown to him,, tha~t
they have been duly publishedorhî btarmrd a Licenec as afore-
aaid; he shall forfeit the sum of £50, and be subject to the ilke
action of damages.

By the 22d, Geo. 3, Cap. 3d, passed in 1782. The Town Clerk
is required to apply to the several -Minis:ci s of the Townships, for
a list of al Marriages, Births or Deaths recorded by them, before
or after the act.

By the 33 Geo. Sd, Cap. 5. Marriages previously Solemanized
before .Magtstrates and ether lay persons are confilrred.

And by the $-> Geo. 3d, Cap. 2, atter reciting that great I incone
"veniences had arisen, and do stoll exist in many parts of the Pio.
"vince, for want of persons beîg regulaily authorized to So-
" lemnize Marriages? It is provided that the Governor for the time
being, may appoint such fit and proper persons as hç shahl ttsink
necessary,within any of the Townships or Districts df this Proving,
'wyherein no regular oi Licensed Clergyman doth reside, to So1emni
ize Marriages within such Township or Dustrict between Parties,
[both of wlhom shall bave resided one month at least, vithn



such Township or District] by Lscense, or otherwsse as require«
by the Laws of this Province; and all Marriages so Solemmîzed'
shall be as good and valid in Law, as if the sane had beenSo.
leinnized 6y any regular Licensed Clergyman,

Extract Jrom Iutchinson's Massvchusetts, 2d vol.
" It þas been said, that before the arrival of the first settlers ir
New England, there had been no instar.ce of a Marriage law-

"fullyCelebrated by a Layman in England,and that after their ar-
" rival, tdere was during their Charter,no instance of Marriage by a
" Clergyman; but that it was always done by a Magistrate, or by
"prsons specially appointed for that purpose, who were onfined
"to particular Towns or Districtr. If a Minreter happened to bu
"presenthe was desired to pray. It would also seein that the pub-
"lication of Banns was very early required; and no Magistrate, or
"other person specially authorised to join persons in Marriage,bad
"authority to do it before the partieshad been published according
"to Law;-But, in 1686, tge President of Massachusetts, published
"an Order in Council, impowering Mznisters and Justtces if lho
"Peace to Soleinnize Marriages atter three several times publica-
" tion, or License fi om the President or Depuity.

" Previously to this, the Governorof New Hampshhe was aecus.
«tomned to issue Lîcenses to Marry- But after the Charter, Go-
"vernnent ceased,and until the time of the Revolution,it appears
" thatgMarriages were enee ally Soiemnized by the Clergy-Some-
dtimes, though iarely, by a Justice of the Peace, whon their Law

sîtli admrtted Io do so."

OBSERVATIONS BY THE COMMITTEE,

IF, in England, the Dîspensatiorà was granted under the
Canon Law, by an Ecclestastcal Judcge-and alter ajudicial in-
vestigation, on oath, and is directed to a Clergyman of the
Church of Enigland, and requires rmembers of that Communion to
be iarried in one of its establiried places of worsiip, au accord-
ing to its Lrturgy-

It will, on the contrary, lu the old Colonies, appear to have been
given-by virtue of au Express Local Lnactment,-by the Person
admimistering the Governrrnent-without any previous judicial ii-
vestigation-and to have been directednot to one of the Church of
England, (for as an Establîshmnent, that Church did not for a
longperiod exist in New England,) but to the Parties themsclves-
and without liniîg anyplace orformula-for Cerenonies, which
any Minister or Justice of the Peace nsight performn. It i, true
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the object to be effected by the two kinds of Licenses is preciseu
ly the sane ; but they were used in Countries differing as widely,
in Rehgious Customs and Institutions, as they did in those peculi-
arities of situation, which in America, niecessarily rendered Marri-
age only the more formal of their Civil Contracts.

The Terms used in thefirat and thirdSections of the Provin-
cial Act. first cited, with respect to the license, confirm the opin-
ion that thost Licenses were directed to the Parties only, and not
to any particular Clergyman; nor can the Committee conceive it to
be other than a most forced construction which limits the words
" Miniser" and " Clergynan," used in various parts of the Laws
cied to the Clergy of the Church of England: For the saie term,
Minister is used as applied to the Protestant Dissenting Clergy,
in a previous Act of the same Session, which produced the Law
relating to Marriage and those .lintsters are always considered
to 'be licensed, by a regular ordination, to the services of the Gus-
pel

If these impressions as to the License Systemx in this Province,
and the Laws relating to Marriages, be just, it will follow :-That
under the present Laws of the Province, all parties desirous of In-
termarrying, are entitlcd to have a License therefor granted to
them by the Governor for the time being,-and to have the Cere-
mony performed by wohatsoeeer Ministey or Clergyman of the Es-
lablished or Dissenhing Churches, they think proper to apply to.

It is a further consequence of this opinion, that the just and le-
gal rigbts of the Dissenting Population of this Province, have beert
infringed by the refusal to grant to them Licenses for Marriage,
in the shape which tie Law prescrbes ; and by the inserting in
such as have bcen granted, a direction to a Mn sier of the

,ChIurclt of England, aud a condition for using the forms and ritual
of the Establishment.

An Act was passed in 1819, for authorising the issue of Licenses
in a particular forum, and for the Solemnization of Marriages by
Dissenting Clergymen. This Aet havîmg been disallowed by Ri
Majesty, the Committec have examned the Report under which,
st was so dsallowed, and are convinced that the Act of 1758, was
in that decision entirely overlooked ; and that what woas tu fact but
a Declaraton of the Elxisting Law, was mistaken for a plan to
create agreat change in it.-As however, the Special Circuistan
ces alluded to in the Repoit of the Committee of the Privy Courceil
seem to be now presont-as the same Law bas been since passed
by the Assembly, and rested in the Upper Branch-and as the
Claim of Right is again re-echoed from every part of the Dissent-
ing Population-it is to be presumed a more favourable receptioa
will now be given to the request of the Assembly in this matter,

sir
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KORM 0F THFÇ LICET$FI AND BOND.

Ey MIS EXCELLENCY LIEUT NANTuGENERAL

Knight Grand Cross, of the Most Ronorable
Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant.
Goverrnor and Commander-in-Chief, in and
over Ia iajesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and its I)epcndencies, &-c. 4-c. 4-c

TO GREETING

W HEREAS it has been signified unto Us, that yon have re-
solved to proceeci to the Solemnization of true and lawful

Matrimony, and are desirous to have the same Solenmized without
Proclamation of Banns, and besng villng that those your good In-
tentiorfs sha i1 take effect, and for other lawful causes, do hereby
gtant thià License and Faculty, as well to you the parties cor-
traeting, as the Rector, Vicar or Curate, oJ the Parish qf

to Solemnize the said
Marriage openly, without Publication of Banns, according to the
Rules Ôf the Book of Common Prayer, as by Law established -
Provided there shall hereafter appear no lawful Impediment, byr
reason of Consanguinity, A flinîty, or other cause whatsoever: and
if in case there hereafter appear any Fraud suggestcd, or Truth
suppressed, at the time of obtaining this License. then these Pre-
sents shall be vod and of no effect in Law : Inhilbitsng hereby all
Mministers if any thîng of the Premises come to their Knowledge,
that they do not proceed to the celebration of the said Marriage,
wVithout consulting Us thereupon,

Given under our Hand and Seal at Armns, at Halifax,
this day of Anno
Dumini

1Y 115 EXcELLENcY's coMMAND.

PROVtNCE OF NPVA-SCOTIA.

K NOW al Men by these Presents, that We,

ar'held and firmly bound tc His Excellency Lieutenant General
Sir Jlts KEMPT, Enight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable
Miitgre Ordr of the Bath,' Lieutenant-Governor and Command-
erîi Chief in and over His NMajesty's 'Povince of Nova- cotia, and
Dlpendencies, &c. &c. &c. in the sum of One Hundred Pounds,

Lawful
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Lawful Money of Great Britain, to be paid to the said Sir J.res
KEMPT, or his certaiti Attoney, Executors, Administrators or As'
signs, for the true payment whereof we bind ourselves, and each
of us by himself, for the whole and every part thereof, and the
Heirs, Excutors and Administrators of us, and each of us firnly
by these Presents, sealed with our°Seals, dated the day of

in the Year of the Reigin of our Severeiga
Lord GEORGE the Fourth, by the Grce of Gad, of the United
Kmngdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defeiderof the Faith,
and so forth, and in the year of our Loid One rIotand Eight
Hundred and Twenty

The condition of this Oblization is such thait ifhereafter there
shall appear any Lavful Let or imedincnt by reasona of Consan-
guinity, Affinity, or any otherlawîsui mneans whatever, why the
said may not lawfully so-
lemnize Marriage together, and in the same afterwards to remain
and continue for Man and Wife, accorfing to tme Law in that be,
half provided; and if the sane Marriage shall be openly solemnuiz-
ed according to the fior ot the Book of Cummnon Prayer now esta-
bhshed, and if the above bounden

do save harmless the said Sir Jnes KervPT, snd other
his Officers, whatsoever, by reason of the Premises, then this Obli,
gation to bc void, else to remain in full Iorce and Virtge.

Si;ned, Sealed and Delivered,
in the presence of


